Directions for Accessing Clever:

**Step 1:** Go to: [https://clever.com](https://clever.com)

**Step 2:** Name of your school. Type: Bells Ferry Elementary -or-
Choose our school when it pops up after you have typed “Bells.”

**Step 3:** Then click on "Login with Active Directory"
Use your Office 365 login
[firstname.lastname@students.cobbk12.org](mailto:firstname.lastname@students.cobbk12.org)

To access Cobb Digital Library students, use their Office 365 log-in and the computer password they use at school.

You can access teacher’s BLOGS by going to [http://www.cobbk12.org/BellsFerry/](http://www.cobbk12.org/BellsFerry/)
Click on school links
Faculty and Staff